
No. 1125 
in o. 11^7 

re will offer THIS WEEK the GREATEST BARGAINS in DRY GOODS ever offered in this City. 
— -i >r7/>T a r t qt=>ttt:t AM 

UNPARALLELED BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN IN 
Win', Kinn' m (IIMn'i W»J>' 

I0O 4 hilUrru** ( luaki, sp^eial. 75«., worth Ihre«- times the iuou«y. 

500 Children*« Wrap« from I'i.OA to 915.00. 

S50 JarkrtN from 91.SO up to 91'j.OO. 
ÏOO XrwiuarkfU fruin It.OO up to 820.00. 

Ä Füll Line of Plush Wraps From $15 to $50 a Piece. 

2,000 Yardw Heavy Canton Flaunel at 5 rents. 

5,000 Yards Manchester Gingham at 0 1*4 eents 

20 Pleres 50-inch Half Bleached Table Linen at 15 rent*. 

10 Piere« Turkey Red Fast Color Table Linen at 20 eents. 

50 Dosen 5-8 Fine Linen Sapkins at 75 ccntirf,* worth fully 81.50. 

50 Dosen 8-4 Fine Linen Napkins at 81.25, worth folly 82.50. 

10 Pieres 6 1-inch Bleached Damask at 75 cents, cheap at 81.25. 

50 Pieces 1M-Inrh All Linen Càlass Toweling at 6 1-4 cents, worth 10 cents. 

25 Pieces All-Wool Tricot at 27 cents, worth 50 rents. 

20 Pieces All-Wool Ladies' Cloth, 52-inch, 50 eents, worth 75 cents. 

10 Pieces All-Wool Broad Cloth, 52-inch, at 81.25, worth 82.OO. 

SPECIAL ! SPECIAL! 

Twenty • Seal • Plush • Coats ! 
10 lifliff Long, sample*, kIih M, S8 »ad 40. 

--A.T SIO.OO -A. PIECE- 
Worth more than doable the moaey. ttueh hargtiaa right la the betfanini »r 

Measou were aever heard afbefbre; bat are gaaradtee ta pradaee every article J* 
tioaed iu thin advertiaemeat at the exaet prlee aaued above. 

^ 

NEW FALL 600DS ! 
Tb« paM wtvk hu beon one of the busiest of 

the «o—ou. Tko çtoaJ bargains offered have been 

appréciai! by ail of our customer*. We shall 

keep up the exoitemeut and offer tola week: 

SO Plw*< Silk Pla-.h. Itl-lucb, nil 
«had«'«, •! 5«f I'hc»|i for TV. 

!IS PlcfM Milk Plu«h. Illach, at 75c., 
Nultl flMwhrrral f l.HO. 

IO Plfrf* »Ira Une All-Wool Heart- 
rlta «loth. at (Sr., formerly Hold 
at Sl.oo. 

4o Piere» of the very beat Henrietta 
t'loth. la all «he i-adiair «hade», at 
73«.. down from 91.33. 

4o Piece« Tricot Cloth la ®rey aad 
Brow a uiIkhI, itl only *43«. a yard, 
worth fally Sue. 

We hare received and read; for Inspection one 

of the laryent and beat selected stock» of 

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Cloaks 
ever shown In this aty. Frlcea from fl.50 up to 
|75 We can seil you a Genuine deal Plash Coat 
at fcM. We invite 70a one and all for an early 
call. 

L. Ö. Cxood., 
I IM aad 1197 lilff NTBEKT« 

aul9 

WHOLESALE « RETAIL 
HEADQUARTERS. 

«T<:OMK EARLY AXD;SAVK MONEY"ft® 

Henry Jacobs & Co., 
1164 to 1158 Main Street. 

an3> 

"TÇyHOLESALE DEALEK 

Sweitzer and LimbnrgerGheese. 
KDH'ABD WA6SIB, 

No. 2109 Main Street. 

WOrdars by mail receivo the promptest at-1 
teution. auJ^wh 

Settling Jk^isîtr 
YESTERDAY IN THE CITY. 

TbtrsioaeMr Heoord 

Mi. 0. Hchaepf, tbe Opera Hoom dnuf 
<iHi, nade the following observation* oi 

ihj temperatniv veeterd.iy : 7 ft. m., 
46; S# a. m., 53; 12 m., 56; 3 p. m., 54: 
7 p. m., 46. Westher changeable. 

lo<a to New Advertisement«. 

SICOMD PAO«. 

New Fall Dre1» Goods—Ijrxer. Warrick à Co. 

rirra pad a 

Proposals for Temporary Bridge—Board of 
Public Works. 

Gold Dust Flour-Conner A Snedeker. 
A Lire, Practical School—Wheeling Butine» 

College. 
aitwc al Notice—Geo. M. Snook A Ca 
Wanted—Agents 
For Remt—Two Boom* 
For Beut—Furnished Room 
For Rtut-l'nfurnished Rooma. 
Wanted Situation 
Notice—Seventh Ward Democratic Club. 
For Kent-Furnished Room. 
Night School—Wheeling Busine» College. 

SIXTH raoa 
Wanted—Girl for Housework. 
Pianos— F. W Baumer A Co. 
(.treat Special Drives—L. S. Good. 

Ladle«' »ad Oeals' «old Walch«« 

■old al the very lowest ligure« at 

MARKT H1LLXAVN, -Ms. W Elev 

en til street. 

A. L Bit E * CO. will have their Fall 

aad Winter Openlag of Pattern Hats 

aad Bonnets, on Wednesday. October 

3rd, to which they extend a general 
Invitation. 

AT THE BOX T#J(! 

Vnr Fall and Winter stack complete 
In every department, onr price« 
lower than ever known la theeltyef 
Wfecellsg. We «hall only mention a 

few of the grenala* Bargain«. A fine 

Jfalaral Wosl Ladle«' Teat aad Pant*, 

would he cheap at 91.3a a piece, at 

aaly TU« dae Ladle«' I nderwear, 

«•od vaine at 75c., aaly 40c : t»ents" 
Merino 1*nderwear,a «plendld qual- 
ity, worth 73c., we offer far 10c.: Chll- 
drea'i Meauile»» All.Wool Hose at Se 

and upwards. We havs aa immense 

stock and are able to «ave you aksat 

• fty per cent aa year purchase. 
Plea«« call aad he convlncod. Ma 

trouble to shew goods. 
THE BON TOM. 

Oiahg 
Fall and Winter Hate and Bonneta, 

Thandaj and Fridaj, October 4th aad 

5th, al Ma A. J. Work'. x. j 

TP THOUSAND |! 
Wage-Workers m Line in Yesterday's Big 

Parade. 

THE DISPLAY A CREDITABLE OHE. 

The Weather Cold and Damp, With Snow 

and Rain. 

TUE DETAILS OF THE TURNOUT. 

Despite tbe extreme!? disagreeable 
weather of yesterday, tbe Labor parade 
wan a great auccees. 

A fraction over two thousand men 

were in line, and tbe demonstration ex- 

ceeded in every way the parade of last 

year, and almost came np to the monster 

to moot of two years ago. 
Tain being the situation, the Reoistkb 

extends it* congratulations to those who 

got np tK> affair at so larga an ex pend i' are 

of time and money, and at the same time 

regrets, with them, that the sunshine was 

cot more bright, and the air more balmy 
than the actual conditions existing during 
tbe hours devoted to the march and the 

open air picnic at the Pork. 
Tbe entire demonstration was under the 

charge of a committee of tbe Trades and 

Labor Assembly, and the following are 

the nan'«*s of tbe gentlemen who bore the 

chief burden of the affair: Charles Par- 

rish, Chairman: J. H. Burtt, Sscre'ary; 
John Murphy, Jerry Mead, Joseph ZMin- 

enfelder, I. K. McCne, John Etnmert, 

Fred Brand, James GfttTjhaigh, Pat But- 

ler, Conrad Waaeman, E M. Davis, Eph- 
riam Brown, J. G. Russell, Thomas A. 

Scbofield, Ravmond Bauer, J. A. Wood, 
Jacob Boes, John Lenihan, Franz Fer- 

guson, J. L. Frank, John Carter. 

This committee met »ith many obsta- 

cles, and at tim*e eoma very substantial 

discouragements, but they were determ- 

ined that the affair should be a success, and 

meeting each impediment as it presented 
itself, all were finally overcome, and yes. 

terday, when the long line of toilers wan 

finally formed, and tbe line of march was 

taken up, tbe committee could scarcely 
help feeling the greatest satisfaction. Bat 
credit is not due to them alone. The offi 
<*ers and members of tbe several organiza- 
tions throughout the city and in neighbor- 
ing towns, contributed not a little to the 

general work of preparation, and by their 
enthusiasm and prompt ie^ponee to the 
.•äIIm nt thoss immediately in charge of the 

parole, did much u> bring a>»out final suc- 

^The dav broke dark and gloomy, witb h 
» S'owiun and the odds were ^t that there would terain before noon. SIS&i *SS?,5H from filling into the lines of tb 

organisions, bat « a general 
«■»r« fairlv large turnout«, and as toe eev 

»♦ the location aligned them m the » 

atioQ ot the several d.vmons, the -clond, 
thinned oat somewhat, an a 

„an pat in an appearance for a tew mo- 

"TTone organisation after another ar- rived noon the ground, the work ot th* of- 
ficer* iifcharge ot tbe 
N <an to «row burdensome, and intheiD 
t«rval between ten o clock ana ha. pa« cS Marshal C->chran and h« nnm«; ou* s'aff ot aids were kept busy gai S.K from place to place. directing^ formation of tfc. several divisions «"'R»- 
imt place«« to the fast arriving orgamz* >ion£ or in receiving delegations trom ont 

of t iwn at the depots and wWf. and ej i<ortinn them to the vicinity of the J 
Hall. Finally the several divisions were 

termed as follows; 
The firft division, composed of iron and 

steel workers, ander command of M« 
Prewdeot D"»>" O'Leorj. on Cbepi.o« .<Z<, moth of 6,«.«n.b;tte 
vision, aader command ot A. H Bntt.ana 
composed of .he boildiBg trod« 00 S.I- 
teenth, west of Chapline, and the third 
division, compojed of J"* °, Knights of Labor, nnder command o 

William Winder, on the same street, east 
of Chapline. The tonrth division wm to 
hav« formed on Fifteenth street, with ths 
right resting on Chapline, but °*1DK ! 
nome misunderstanding, or to a change in 

Se arrangement at the last moment, it 
formed on Chapline street, between Four- 
teenth and Sixteenth. Tue fifth diTiatoj was arranged on Fourteenth street, east 
of Chapline. and the sixth division on 

Chapline. north of Fourteenth. 
It was eleven o'clock before everyth g 1 

«m in readiness, and Marshal Cochran 1 
«od his staff galloped to the head of the , 

column, at the corner ot Chapline and ix- ■ 

tcentb atreets. A few momenta 1 
word "forward" was giv^n, and tbe col i 
nmn set off at a 
march through the citr, whde five thon- 
Sïd p^ple ma«ed in the vicinuy of the 
Citr Hall looked uu in adoration. 

While the ▼Äiiou« division* were niâwca io^eSd* street» it waa difficult to get 
m adequate idea of the actual sue^of the 
column, and the consequence waê that m 
X column moved past, and organization t 
attor organixation fell into its place, there t 
were many expressions of astonishment at 

( 
the number turning out upon such, 
an nn propitious day. Aetbj^umn turned into Fourteenth street ana paw« 
down the grade to Market and on to Main j 23. U ^Swted a very fl»e»PP«^ ! 
The men uniformly maicbed well, and 

^ some of the organizations wenl'J*?.™**1 im^it the precision of military. ml to b. oo bi, mettle, , Li to be imbued with the determinate o a , 
^anoear at his b*t and create a good im- ! 

ami in this they were emi- 1 

E^mcWoL 0o .11 «id» wld b» 1 
heard complimente from the thronged < ?S£slks, wd occasionally, wtea some , îSr iould run out and b»tow a biqoet t ^h-bUTor tirotber or l.~, too. 1 

ba • tipple of ■PP''"* ™o »«"« 

*js2S£tStt* cd.»» ; 
'urned north, and went over the following t mntT North on Main to Ssventh, east on i 

Seventh* to Market, south on Market to t 
Twenty-fi«t street, west on on Twen y- i ? Main "«nth on Main to Twenty- t ïlïbîÂ » T.eot7^.»h to Eoff, , TS on E-ïff to Twenty-third, west on 1 
Twenty-third to Chapline, north on Chap- i £ ^Tr.^ntietb wert on Twentieth to « i°*L »«ü. oo M»ket to Sut«, lb, [ ^ärtteotk >o U"EI» °™" »Qd easi "" 

.. -hew the parade die- a 
There*a train of «re waa in a »oded- ^f^eTeral hundred at once i 

deepite the drixxling j 

■ain which was falling and which soon I 
her» liter changed to sle^t and from sleet 
o snow, went oat t> the park, determined 
to carry ont the fall programme of the day, 
vbatever the elements might hare in store. 

Many organizations broke ranks, however, 
tnd dispersed for dint er and overcoat« be- 
fore venturing oat to th« picnic grounds ! 
Later in the day several Urge trains, well j 
illed, were ran oat to tie place of rendez- [ 
rons, and nearly one thousand visited the I 
park daring the day. 

THE COLUMN. 
The DatalU of the Several Organisa- 

tions. 

Following is the details of the forma- 

tion of the column, as it existed when the 

word "forward" was giveo, at Fourteenth 
ind Chapline streets: 

MARCHAI. AND STAPF. 
Chief Marshal—John Cochran. 

Chief of Staff-Richard Robertson. 
Haff-Osbura Grav, James Greenhalgü, T. E. 

Laun, Char'es Kaufman, Ray man Bauers, 
W. T. Hoffman, Henry Roe*\ J*mes 

H. Par est, J KM Cue, Joseph 
Harney, Jerry Mead, Jo* 

Ziegenfelrter, Frank 
Archer, Thos. Scho- 
tield, Ci. W. Hum 

phri«-8, James 
Frazier. 

FIRST DIVISION. 
Marshal—Dennis O Lea-y. 
Barnesville Band—IS men. 

BellalreCity Lodge, Steel Workers, 
Thomas Malouey, commanding, 

80 men. 
Crescent Lodge, No. 8, 

Henry Heil, commanding, 
•200 men. 

Eighth Ward Republican Drum Corps, 
8 m°n. 

Virginius Lodge, No. 4, 
Alfred Campbe 1. commanding, 

Somen. 

SXCOSD DIVISION*. 
Marshal-A. H. Britt. 

Juvenile Drum Corps, Steubenville, 
6 m-n. 

irotherhooi of Carpenters aud Joiners, Steu- 
ville, 

Charles Kreiter, commanding, 
20 men. 

Black Eagle Drum Corps, 
14 men. 

irotherhood C*rpenters and Joinars, Wheeling, 
Henry Rose, commanding; 

180 meu. 
Junior Drum Corps, 

8 m»n. 
Bricklayers' I'uion, No. 1. 

Burk Walsen, commanding, 
45 men. 

Brotherhood of Painters, No S>I, 
Wm. Hogan, commanding, 

30 meu. 
Stonemasons' t'niou, No. 2, 

50 men. 
Plasterers' Union, No. 29, 

O. W. Kennedy, commanding, 
36 men. 

Carpenters and Joiners, of BeUalre, 
D. C. Sheppard. commanding, 

26 men 

Campbell Dram Corps, 
6 men. 

Carpenters and Joiners, of Martin's Ferry, 
James Larue, commanding, 

25 meu. 

Carpenters and Joiners, of Wellsburg. 
J. 6. W. Davis, commanding, 

14 men. 

THIRD DIVISION. 

Marshal—William Winder. 
Opera Housi Band, 

18 men. 
Garfield Assembly. No. 1721, Cigar Makers, 

160 men. 

Prosperity Assembly, No. 1551, 
J. D. Neil commanding, 

60 men. 
L-ibor* Progress Assembly, No. 5841, 

David Graut. commanding, 
30 men. 

FOURTH DIVISION. 
Marshal—John Brady. 

Mayer'* Band, 
16 men. 

Local Union, No 9, A. F G, W., 
August Friedoff, commanding, 

90 men 
Local Union N'x 58, A. F. G. W 

U. J. Menkemeller, commanding, 
35 m- n. 

local Union N. 59, A. F. G. W., 
North Wheeling Bottle Blower«, 

Martin Clark, commanding, 
35 men. 

Moldmaker«' t'nion No. 53, 
Leopold Linden, commanding, 

55 men. 
Gl «.si Packer*' Local Union, No. 8993, 

Alfred Graham, commanding. 
36 men. 

FIFTH DIVISION. 
Marshal—James Sim*. 

Union Comet Band, .Etnavllle, 
15 men. 

Bridgeport Assembly No 1217, K. of L., 
I. H. Van Pelt, commanding: Aid«—G. W. Ste- 

vens, John Partington, Cbas. McKinley, 
Joan L. Smith. Patrick Blsluger. 

150 men. 
.Etna Assembly. No. 4197, K of L., 

cnarles Wright, commanding, 
60 men. 

»cal Branch No 4. Miners and Mine Laborer., 
J. F. Robinson, commanding, 

50 men. 

Typographical Union No. 79, 
M. Seheeser, commanding, 

JO men. 
Machinists asd Blacksmiths, 

Joseph Zonnow, commanding, 
45 men. 

Iron Molders' Union No. 57, 
Henry Schenck, commanding, 

30 men. 
Machinists and Hlackamlths, 

42 men. 

SIXTH DIVISION. 

Marshal—Geo. Adams. 
Drum C-orps-gmen. 

Teamsters' As'ooiatiou, 
50 men. 

Trades Display s. Wagons, etc. 
1C0 men. 

Horsemen—40 men. 

RECAPITULATION. 
(arshal and staff.— 181 
'im Division 886 
eeond Division 467 
'hint Division 568 
'O'irth Division 367 
'Ifth Division 400 
Ixth Division -, 240 

Tttal 2,946 

AT THË"PARK. 
Lboat Eight Hundred People Go Out »nd 

Shim. 
A winter picaic is something of s aovel- 

y and to see men wrapped np in heavy 
vercoats and ladies in warm winter wraps 
ancing in the open air, riding on swings 
nd indulging in leSe-a-tetae under trees 

tpon which the leaves are rapidlj turning 
nto the sere and yellow, adds considera- 

ily to the novelty bat not to the comfort 
S those who attend the picnic. 

About the time people were starting to 
he Park a heavy shower of rain, hail 
nd snow came np, or rather came down, 
,nd the atmosphere got so chilly that a 
•rase monkey's note would have suffered, 
iundreds of people who had intended going 
>ut were prevented, and those who did go 
fished they hadn't, but after they got 
here they made the beat of it and had a 
ood deal of fun. 
Dancing was going on in the big pavill- 

>n to the music of the Opera House or- 
bestra and all who could crowd onto the 
oor did so and 4*°<*d hard 
nd long attempting to keep 
beir blood m circulation. The pavillion 
p on the side of the monnd was used by 
be colored folks for dancing, and they 
rere furnished with inspiration by Billy 
layer's orchestra, the members of which 
rere oompelled to tike a rest every now 
nd then to stick their hands in their 
ockets and warm them. 
The management bad a good list of 

musements arranged, among which wen 
number of races, dee., bat the bad 

reatber prevented their being carried ont 
J1 who could crowded into the bawling 

alley and exercised their muscles by 
pending the pins. Others roamed about 
the grounds getting their feet damp p.nd 

laying the foundation for pneumonia, con- 

sumption, &■:. Bat no one minded little 

thing*« like this, and no doabt all spornt a 

very pleosaut afternoon. 
The notorious Tom Hill was on the 

grounds and made a nuUance of bimst K.. 
He went npon the colored folks' dancing 
platform and slapped a colored woman in 
the faee, when suddenly a colored mw 

w h izzsi aero v t he tloorlike a streak of 1 igh t- 
ning, and hi« list b'ffVd Hill betwteo the 

eyes. The latter spun aronnd two or three 
ti mes and Ml on the door. The man who 
bit him jnmped into the air with 
a whoop and came down on Toin'e 

body with a pair of No. 9'a. He was 

palled off and Tom was lsd off th*» 

gronnds. He got back some way and 
wanted to whip the colored women, and 

then beat his younger brother over the 

head with a steel cane. Had it not been 
for his brother some one would have 
beaten bim half to death. 

The committee in charge, however, pre- 
set ved the best of order, and n man who | 
was cacgbt making a racket did not re- j 
rniin in the grounds very long. The at-1 
tendance wa« about 8(H), and most of the | 
people came boiue on the 5 and 6 o'clock 

motors, although some few remained until I 

later. Had the weather been favorable | 
three thousand would not have covered 
the a; tendance. 

PARADK POINTS. 
Brief Jottlng* of Some of the Notable In- 

cidents of the Day. 

ft The colored folks had a good tiiue. 

The mounted pilice escort was missing 
The boiler-makere' boiler was a work of 

art. 
There were t wenty-six organizations in 

line. 
The glass workers presented a handsome 

appearance. 
Typographical Union No. 79 tnmed out 

even fifty men. 

The Kellaire fire kept fotne of the («last- 

City men away. 
Two thousand meu is a gool turnout, 

for a chilly day. 
People were hnnting stoves at the Park, 

but didn't find 'em. 
The column loiked at its best as it 

passed the Reuistkk otiice. 
The Black Eagle Drum Corps excited 

the admiration of every one. 

It was a pretty good day for marching, 
bnt a bad one for a picnic. 

It was jnst noon when the column was j 
dismissed at the City Hell. 

Handrads preferred to get their dinuer | 
be tore gui 3g ont to the Park. 

The pla.«8 canea carried by the Local 
Unions were very handsome. 

L-ibors Progress Assemble, colored men, 
did the b*»t marching in the line. 

A usnal, the street cars were a nuisance. 
They always mar a Wheeling parade. 

Tfie displ »y of banting was g »od. Home j 
fltneta were haadsoœely decorated. 

Picnicing in a lively snow storm is a 

I UUiei ituu 9VUIVRUBI UU|WMMUt lA^vi- 

ience. 
The crowd ol spectators was Dot a«« large 

as was looked tor, owing to t'ae chilly 
weather. 

The formation of the cularnn was uot ac- 

cording to programme, bat the luys got 
there just the same. 

Wtere were the Benwood mill men and 
steel workers? That town ought to have 
sent np five hnndred men. 

Garfield Assembly is a "corker." The 
oritanizition paraded more men than any 
other single body in the line. 

Somebody wanted to know where the 
bakers, and butcher, and plumbers, and 
some other missing t -ades, were. 

The painters and decorators made a fine 
appenrance in the parade and were the re- 

cipients of many admiring remarks. 
A good many burina» men took ndvau- 

; tage of thn opportunity to do a little <jniet 
advertising. Some of the displays made 
were ver/ creditable. 

Some of the neighboring towns, of whom { 
little was expected, turned ont well, while 
others, from which large contributions 
were looked for, had a very slim showing. 

Bridgeport did herseil' prond in the way 
of contributions to the parade column. I 
The little town sent over about one hund- 
red and fifty men. iE'.naville also did ! 
well. 

A cutting scrape occurred at the picnic 
sometime dnring the afternoon and one ! 
man was pretty badly slashed, although ! 
not seriously. The names of the partie) 
could not be learned. 

The North Wheeling bottle maker« car- 
ried some handsome ai tides of glass in the 
shape of bottles, decanters, vases, etc. ! 
One gentleman had a glass horse-pistol. 
which looked as though i', would shoot a 

man in the neck if it was properly 
"loaded." 

Just after the parade was over, a dele- ! 
gation of Knighte of Labor one hundred ! 

and twenty strong, marched up Market 
street, and turned into the Cafe Bruns-1 
wick, in column of fours. They were after 
something good to eat, and got what they 
wanted promptly. 

You can save money by baying your ! 
Carpets at Stone & Thomas'. 

* 

Ladle«. 
You aie cordially inviud to attend the I 

opening of Hats and Bonnets, Thursday j 
and Friday, October 4th and 5th, at Mr*. 
A. J. Worls'. 

What does the seamstress need meet?! 
Why, "Mile End," sure. 

L. 8. Good sells Dry Goods the cheapest. 

Stokk A Thomas are offering a large 
line of All Wool Carpe*s at 55c per yard, 
sold everywhere at 70c. 

Grand Opening. 
Baer's millinery establishment, Wednes- 

day and Thursday, October 3i and 4th. 

Misses' Cloth Jackets, tea to »ixteen 
years, from $3 to $G. 50, at 

Emphkiwkr's, 
Eleventh Street. 

On to-morrow ten students will enter 
the Wheeling Business College for the full 
bonce» coarse, part of them being ladies 

Grand Opening. 
Baer's millinery establishment, Wednes- 

day and Thursday, October 3d and 4th. 

THE CA1PAIOÜ TKXT BOOK for 
ISU In mow ready, and will be tar- 
nished application U» the national 
Demokratie Committee, It West 99th 
it,. Hew York City. Price 91 09. In 
«nantit!«* of five er mere 99 eents 
MMh. 

Grand opening of Elefiiat Winter 

■llllnery. Pattern Hats aiad Bonnets 
»n Wednesday, October Sd at KICrf. 

IN A SMALL WAY. 

The N«tt> of the Day Pointedly Par» 

graphed for Uanty Header«. 

No. 10 drew tbe watch in Hillman's 
watch clab drawing last evening 

No. 41 drew the watch in McNamee's 
watch clnb drawing last evening 

Thkrk were nine cam* before Hi« Hon- 
or in Police Court, yesterday morning. 

Two disorderlies were rnn in last night 
by Officer Hazlett and one by Officer Car- 

ney. 
At 2 o'clock this morning there were 

twentj-fonr cases on the docket at police 
heaiqaarter*. 

The members of the Seventh Ward 
Democratic Clob are requested to meet for 
drill Monday evening. 

Baltimore Loikjk No. 6, K. of P., 
will giv« a grand bail at Germania Hall on 

the evening of November 2. 

The employee of Holiday's and Beltz & 

Flading'a played * game of ball laat Mon- 

day, which resnhei in favor of the latter 

by a score of 7 to 6. 

There was a rut-ling fight on Market 
street, neu Luke's livery stable, abont 
one o'clock this morning, and one of the 

pugilists, D. R Cu«ey. was arrested. 

Owen Kain hid some tronble with a 

yonng man named Gallaher, at Bellaire, 
1 »et evening, and when Gallaher left him 
K«iq pitched on Anthony Gallaher, his 
brother, and slashed him on the left arm 

wit!i a knife. He was arrested. 

A MONKEY GAME OF BALL. 

The Martin'« Ferry Red Stocking* Win the 

Bentfit Game— H»yers Going Away. 
Tbe benefit game of base ball on the j 

Island was witnessed by a very lew people, 
and tbe Wheeling boys played "monkey," 
changiog positions almost every inning, 
and Weat, Otterpon and Crogan doing the 

pitching. Brcdie, Steoz?l and Bocken- 
bnrger canght for the R<*d Sto< kiuge. No 
one kept a record of the g»me, bat the Red 
Stockings claim they won by a score of 8 
to 6 While put of tbe game was going 
on Billy Otterson was playing short ont in 
left ti-ld, knocking apples, and Milt West 
was warming his haoda la his pocket*. 
The boys realize! a boat $9 apiece on the 
tale ot tickets. 

A Good Hanl. 

Officers Wilkie. DrnscheH, Killeen, 
Gans. Hanshninaker and Grubler palUd 
Aun Keim's huase, on Twenty-first streett 
la*t night, and captnred the madame, 
eight girls and eight men. 

Lou Hwabacker. 

We iuvitc special attention to onr enor- 

mous and choice assortment of Dress and 
Wrap Trimmings of all kinds Onr stock 
of Black and Colored Jerseys is unfqnall«d 
id tho city. Ladies' and Children'* White 
and Gray Jersey Meriono Underwear, war- 

raule'l not to shrink Something choice 
in Ladies' Black and Calo.el M< squstare 
Undressed Kid Gloves. Gi t (toxi« of all 
description for campaign purposes. Oar 
Ladies' Hair Dressing Parlors now open 
and ready for basiccis. 

Lon 8 wa backer. 

iL. .a Di.nnAli, 

Blankets and Comforts, go to Stone & 
Thomas'. 

Opening- day hi KICE'M, WwIiiohiIbj, 
October ll><< 3d. 

Grand Opening, 
Baer's millinery establishment, Wednes- 

day and Thuredny, October 3d aud 4tb. 

Onk m'KDBKD plush Modjeska'«, Jean- 
ine »'al, elegantly lined, $15. One hun- 
dred Short Jacket», $12.50. Fifty Short 
Jackets, $16 50. The*e are grand values. 
500 black, navy, g îblin. mahogany, myr- 
le HD-1 grey stock .nettu jacket«, plain and 
embroidered, with sont icho braid, cheap- 
er than any hon*e in the Ohio Valley. Wo 
are daily receiving all the latent styles in 
garment i, both for ladies and children. 

H. Emshkimkb, Eleventh street. 

Kkei- np with the people; bny "Mile 
End.'' 

Fikty-two inch cloth from 30c to $1 75 
40 and 4(J inch all wool Henrietta, cheap 
at EmhcrimerV. 

Grand Opening. 
Bret's millinery establishment, Wednes- < 

day aud Thursday, October 3d and 4th. 

Thk genuine "Her Majesty" corsets 
cheaper than any house in the city, at 
Emheimer's. 

Thk opening at Mrs. Kaer's millinery 
establishment on next Wennesday and 
Thursday, will be an attraction which no 

lady on afford to miss. A great many 
new styles and other fei tu res never before 
seen in Wheeling, will be introduced. 
Mr-». Ida J. Romley, an experienced and 
accommodating milliner irom New York, 
has charge of the opening. 

Focb hcxdbkd piecse of Carpet« to 
select from. Ail grades at lo« e it prices. 
Stone & Tfiomas. 

Ladle*. 

Von arc cordially invited to attend the ; 

opening of Hats and Bonnets. Thursday i 
and Friday, Oct iber 4th and 5th, at Mrs. 
A. J. Woria'. 

Grand Opening. 
Rser's millinery establishment, Wednee- 

day and Thursday. O-tober 3i and 4th. 

Black and co'ored, all wool ribbed 
Jersey Hose 25c, 30c, 40c and 50c. 

Red and white fine ribbed all wcol 
veeta. 

50dozen get» J quality, »11 wool suits /or ; 
ladite, 15c, at Emhkbimeb's. 

Opening. 
Fall and Winter Hat« and Bonnet«, 

Thursday and Friday, October 4th and 
5th, at Mrs. A. J. Worls". 

New Goods. 

Having just returned from the Elast, we I 
invite the lïdies of Wheeling and vicinity 
to call and examice an unuraally large 
stock of Silks and Dress Goods of «very 
description. Cloaks, Shawl«, Blanket« 
and Dry Good« of every description. 

Stoke A Thomas. 

Oxs hundred pair« All Wool Bed Blank- 
ets at $3 00 per pair, worth $4.00; nnnen- 

ally good for the price. Stone êt 'Thomm. 

Lambs are evidently getting the idea 
thrt they too should prepare for botines« 
pursuits, several having entered the Wheel- 
ing Bunne« College this month for the 
full business course. 

Grand Opening. 
Baer's millinery establishment, Wednes- 

day and Thursday, October 3d sad 4th. 

Oar opeaiag of Wtater MUHatfy, 
WediMdaj. OeteWr M. 

A. L. BICE* CO. 

SIT BIS WIFE. 
A Serious Domestic Fracas on the South 

Side, 

WHICH MAT BHD II MÖRDER. 

Drink, at the Bottom of the Unfortunate 

Afl&ir. 

STATEMBHTS OF THE PARTIES. 

"We both of us drink a little." 

This confession, by a groaning woman, 

lying upon a bed in a scantily farnifbed 
room ou Twenty-fifth street, last eveciug, 
told the whole story ol a domestic* brawl, 
in which, apparently, both parties are to 

blame, and which ha? a fair thine* cf 

turning oat to be a murder, through the 
death of the victim, before many day«. 

About half-past seven o'clock list even- 

ing rumors came up town that a woman 

had b?en shot and killed by her husband, 
in the lower end of the Sixth ward, and 

that the mnrderer had made his escape. 
The natural result was a good de»l of ex- 

citement at police headquarters, and this 

was added to by the difficulty of getting 
any definite information regarding the 
matter. Finally word was sent up that 

the mau who had done the shooting was 

Lou Hildebrand, and a general alarm was 

at once seut out to arrest him. About 

twenty minutes to fight o'clock he was 

found on Market street, near tho west end 
of Seventeenth street, by Officer Jack 
West, who escorted him to the City Hall 
and locked him up. 

Hildebrand at that time was somewhat 
ucder the influence of liquor, but steim-d 
to have his wits sufficiently about him to 

avoid makiog any statement which might 
get him into trouble. In reply to ques- 
tions )>y Chief Smith he told a somewhat 
rambling story about having come home 
at supper time and finding three Be wood 
men at the house. He said they "wen- 

shooting all around there" and he left, 
bat did not wem to know that anyone 
bad b>en shot. 

A Reoistkr reporter went down to the 
Sixth wsrd, and found the people along on 

Twenty-fifth street, between E)ff nod Mc- 
Colloch- in a high state ot excitement. 
The officers in that portion of th<-> city had 
not yet heard of tie arrest ot Hildebrcnd, 
and were scooting the town high and law 
in the hope of finding him. Informed by 
the reporter that the mau they were after 
was safe under lock and bey, the qObst 
cesfed. nnd the newrgatherer proceeded to 
the residence occupied by tbe iarmly. 

The house was filled with people and 
wood smoke, the former drawn into the 
bailding in their anxiety to learn th? condi- 
tion of the wouftded woman and tbe latter 
arising from the efforts to bail4 a fire in a 

grate in tbe front room. From this hpari- 
ment groans proceeded, nnd piming on 

through tie crowd, the vict'm of the 
shooting was found lying upon a Vet 
on the east side of tbe room. She 

Ka unffi.rino »rt-af nain and h»r 

agony who ftddsd to 1>y the annoyance 
ot people tramping over the bare door, and 
the iuces&ant opening and closing of the 
doors. 

Am the reporter proceeded to make en- 

quiries of tboae aboat the room, as to the 
facta of the affray, Mm Hildebrand volun- 
teered a abatement, and proceeded to tell 
the following »tory.poncUmng the narra- 
tive with groan.-) and occasional fit* ot 

coughing which brought update of blood: 
•'This was pay day at the mill, and 

when Lau came home he gave me a five dol- 
lar bill. I paid out all the mon> v for little 
debt* but one dollar, whirh I kept to meet 
a debt Monday. We both of us drink a lit* 
tie,and be was a little full, and I bad rover*] 
glawes of beer, but I wai all right, and 
knew what I was about. I wanted more 

money from him, for he nevar f ives me 

enough, but he wouldn't give it 
to me, and we had some word«, and then 
he went oat. He went into Mr«. Oook's, 
who lives next door, and I went in and 
mid: 'Lou, came cut and come home.' 
He called mea O—d d—n several 
times, and I told him if he did't come 

home and give me some more money I 
woull tear every stitch of his clothes off. 
We had some more words, and be kept 
•hoairg me in a vile way. At last he 
came into the boote,and while we were in 

tbe. kitchen be polled out his revolver and 

hsgau to shoot at me. He fired twice at 
me, but did not hit me, and 1 ran ont on 

the porch. Then he fired a third time, 
and shot me in the back I ran oct into 
the alley, and fell down." 

Mrs. Hildebrand was found in the alley 
by Mr. Pat. Wier and two other gentle- 
men, neighbors, and carried into tbe 
bouse, but by this time Hildebrand had 

(rote ont the Iront way, closing the door j 
after him softly, according to tbe state- 
meet of several people who saw bim.going 
down Twen'y-nfth street to Eoff, and. 
turned south down that atrce?. A large i 
crowd eoon « >11 acted at the house, and' 
ineMoergers were sent for tbe police snd I 
for physicians. D:s. Taylor and Bcbwion i 
responded to tbe call, and upon exam in» I 
tion found that the woman had btei «bot ! 
in tbe back, just under the left shoulder 
blade, and close to tne spine. Tbe ball 1 

was probed for, bat was not found. There 
is danger that tbe spinal cord is injured, 
is Mrs. Hildebrand complained of having 
do feeling in her lower limbs. The wound 
is of a serions nature, and may result fa- 
tally. Ko definite statement regarding 
this, however, could be made last evening 
by tbe physicians. 

Hildebrand i* a man about twenty-eix 
years of age, and ia a straightner at the 
Riverside bar mill. Among his acquaint- 
ances he is rated a good steady workman, 
but is 'somewhat addicted to drink. Tbe 
neighbors say the family bsve bad a num- 

ber of more or lésa aérions affrays, and this 
is corroborated by tbe police, who My 
that on one occasion Hildebrand was after 
bis wife with a batcher knife Etrly last 
evening Hildebrand said to lira. Cook, hii 
neighbor, "You'll see something happen 
to-night," a remark which seems to poe- 
ms a good deal of significance. 

At a late hour last night a reporter call- 
ed at thPfackop and again attempted to 
interview Hild< brand. He waa lying in 
bis «11 in a flight doze when tbe report« 
called him by name. 

"What have yen got to say «boni the 
shooting?" aaked tbe reporter. 

I don't know nothingahont any shoot- 
ing," said he. "I don't tvsn know what 
I am in here for." 

This is about as much ae could be gotten 
from Hildebrand, except that he told the 
lockup keeper that when he west home 
two men were there in a b&nocbe, and oae 
iX them hnd n big revolver, which he fired 
off three tinea. 

HEM II LI UV Ei lino 

At Brll*lr#, Ohio. YesMrdfty Horaing— 
Lok A boat ®70,000. 

A destructive fire, the reenlt of natural 

km, visited Bellaire st an early touryea- 
t»rday morning, destroying at lernt |70,- 
000 worth 0/ property. 

The fire originated in the boiler room 

of the Ohio Valtey Foundry. A pipe In 

which natural gas was confined bnrat from 

the heavy pressure of fnel. Wm. Veaaela, 
the nightwatcbman, heard the report and 

raahbd to the «vcet |ide of the foundry to 

see what wai the matter. He found that 

a large quantity of fnel waa burning un- 

der the bnilding, having been ignited by 
the fire under the boilera. Vessels at- 

tempted to makebntacape from the build- 

ing, bat fonnd that the tlimes were very 

L it neAr his only meaas of exit. Delay 
wm dangerous, and be rushed through the 

fire to the door 01 the east, recti vitg 

painful burns on the face and hands 
The fire department responded promptly 

to the alarm and was soon on hands to do 

dnty, bnt the hose pings were found to be 

•filled with mud and veiy little water 

lasted forth. At this time the frame struc- 

ture ol the foundry was in fiâmes and its 

destrnction ceriain; but had tbe fire lad- 
die* rweived a proper supply of water the 
brick portion of tbu work«, which was 

hnilt last spring, conld easily have been 
saved. Chief M nth, hoping to augment 
the pressure in the boor, uiade an attach- 
ment to the main water pipe, but still the 
case was hoptlws and the large three- 
story brick was soon a ruined mats. The 
only things saved by the foundry wm the 
office furniture and hooks. 

The fire department realized its utter 
bflpIesFntss, and fearing tbat all the lower 

portion of the cUy was in danger, tele- 

phoned to Wheeiirg for relief, and the 

"Niagara" fire engine responded promptly, 
arriving at the «oene of the fire thirty-five 
minutes alter the message had been rent 
The Hbllaire Window Glass Works la situ- 
ated v/itbin a few icet of the warehouse of 
the foundry, and when the latter structure 
Euccummed the glaas works ignited and 

1 bnrned slowly for h time, bnt was finally 
j reduced to ashes ai tbe building was ot 

I frame. The fiend we rued to have spent 
its force by this time, and 
with tbe assistance of the small streams 
from the several hose farther damage waa 

not frustairel Tbe lower factory of tbe 
works was not icjared. Both fnrnacee 
were in shnp- for tbe resump'ion of work 
on Monday, alter an idleness of tbree 
mont bp. The Bellaire will rebuild at 
once, a« the plant is fully insured. Tbe 
foundr y did not get off 00 well. The Iom 
to tbii works is ahoct ffln.000, on which 

j distributed M follows: 
Cooper — — — ~. 

Soring Garden ....... — 

North American — — j! 
renn>yiranla — _ [J 
people'»...—.—. « 
Ohio Mutual............... ...» A 
Franklin », 
Milwaukee and Mechanic*' jTj 
An*lo, Nevada »J 
t'nlon — J 
cuisina' »... — in 
Fanner»' j- 
Cincinnati Underwrite«'.... _ jfl 
American. Pa—— — !>, 
Ric hland Mutual .... .... ; « 
Home, New York —. .... |« 

There is eorae doabt «Sont thu»^ 
rebuilding be"«, m tone of -he Htoafej. 
mucin favor o( lookiig oat for t hu« 
from tome of the booming Ohio ad lui, 
ana town«. 

Latest novelties io Dry Good» it s;,» 
A Thomas'. 

IN MKMOU1AM. 

LOWRY — D'.ed on M<»n«a». Sef-iftt* x 
)«*. at her home In Martha! 1 eouni>. u \, 
Kli/abbth lowmv. sged 47 ie»ts sii:iaoafe 
Her remain« wore followed to «irace > tB 
ttere by a laixc r on cou rue of fiUnd. > tl,j, 
servies were conducted by l>r. Ati«wa u> 
Rev. Steele of Moundsrllle. 

Mr*. John Lo«ry leave* a I a rev lumber« 
friand» and re In Urea to mourn her In Fi r it< 
was a noble Christian mother, a »•* 
and always ready to do good to all. 

And »he is Just our loveî one HI. 
And lores us now no les*. 

Hbe I» gone sway to oome seal» 
To watch us sud to blew. 

And though we cannot clasp bet and, 
Nor lock upon btr face. 

Nor listen to her voice sgatn; 
0, Mil me! Is this death "' 

Still ws can keep her memory tap t. 
And wa'.k the wsy *De trod; 

And know *he wait* unttl we oust 
Up to the bouse of <■ od. 

So we'll be thankful through ctriMr* 
That she was oars so long, 

And try to IIA our toneso! grle' 
To accord with her heaven-sou 

And though her body lit« aa'.e> i 
Our favorite 1« not dead; 

She'll rise from death * bright tab 
With a crown up>n her head. 

H'oritland*, Pa.. S>pt. 77. t»»1 

niKKIK». 
McLKlSH—W1I.LI AM'ON—At t\ic«go. ^ 

lember 2\ IM», by the hev K. 'VUy, I« ts 
St. l'anl Kpl«t>pal church, Hour Mc.-tus * 

St Paul. Mmn.. and Amnib C. \\ a*•"«. to 
nierly of Wheeling, W. Va. 

Jfir Jdufrttifmnti. 
\k ANTED-A GIR1. TO I' UEMKti 
V» housework. Must kuow »w t<> I«* 

Roferenoe lequtrwl. Apply at tbujflcf. «« 

JJK GEO. J. CADDLt 

SURGEON DELIST, 
No. Itia murk el Kreel. 

•#-Orer Dollar Having* Rank a;*-SÉ 

—.Jf. <tôt ItoumirfcO'o. 
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BAUMERT COS 
A TALK ABOUT 

LITTLE THING 
Sale op Sen Dollars] 
worth of Furniture, Oarpete or Stores—that'»1 

^ email thing for us; but if you haven't the • 

if right in your pocket it'i a very big thing for; 
j Isn't that so? 

You've been into our store, haven't yo°? j 
lot of goods, is'ntthere? TBI DOLLABS' worth wootf^ 
make much of a hole. 

Now if you want about TEN DOLLABS' worth 
right in, go up to one of our salsemen, tell him whs» 

want, pick it out, go up to the desk, pay ONE DOU 

down, and then pay Fifty Oente every weak until the gooo* 
paid for. That's a little thing. Oan't yoo do it? Hon»* 

now, ain't you able to do that much? It's all we ask. 

But, if you don't mean to keep yoot promise ww*- 

make it, don't come at all. We want ev«rybody to be 

It's better, everyway. 

aeatoBeUatr»,Beawood?BrldgggrtJi^toeg<rgntttty^ your 

The motto of this bona* — 

interest to defend that motto ? 

HOUSED 
irCAffl AKD 

isoo 


